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its shadow, but nevertheless 
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. : of W ooiens 
it wilj pay GOOD DRESSER$ 

AbOUt one hundred patternjl OfE ery pattern and desigr 
Co e and look them over. 

se ROER 
Taior 

Company 

Seattle The meeting then adjourned 
I ward eau8uBcs, F. H .• J oncs be~ 

inff selected nominee for councilmen in 
the Third wnrH, .Jos, Btl!'lh in the Sec
Rnd and T. W. Moran in the First. , , . 

J. M. CHERRY DECLINES. 

I Early Friday morning J. M. Cherry, 
n,omin~e for r:ayor. served notice on 
the proper offi era of the caucus that 
'f.ould inot ac ept the" responsibilities 
placed i,Ipon him. Jack was considerab
l~ provpked o~er the action of the cau
aus asl he had informed the "slate 
makers" that hI;} would not bike the 
nomi nation u-q'~er a y circumstances. 

1 

at Marcus, la., 
day of march

b
l908. . 

I an Melter. 
" I, I Perry Miller. 

I' Wm. Flahertx. 
J. W. Neild, Clerk. 

evidJhce it appears that 
wasl taken sick with a 

trouble tHree or four days pre
to her death, and was given 

by Dr. Loomis. On Saturday 
became worse and Dr. Loom

called. To I¢ause her to rest 
the night he gave her a by

injection, 8S he 8aYB, of one
of a grain of strychnine Bul-
Her pulse was normal b~t she 

weak. Sunday morning 
14r. Collins said she 

and appeared to be in a 
br.eatbing ha:td and 

down on the bed 
listening to her 

she having be~n to 
At 7 o'clock Mr. ~ollil)i! 

and when he attempred ~o 
wife found her dead. I 

was called and found the 
bad fied. He was very 

to find her dead, and 
greatly surprised when Mr . 

and excitedly accused 
been responsible for h~ 

Collins was 23 yearB, 6 months 
old. Her maiden qame was 

J obnson and hel;' former 
Winside, Neb., where 

She was married to 
seven months ago, 

Marcus only about a 
making their home 
Frank Collins. 

occurred yesterday, in
being had in the Catholic cern

Marcus. -Cherokee, (Ia.) Dem-

'Listen to This! 

1'l!e DEMOCRAT understatids that 
the prohlbs have completed their City 
ticket by having F. H. Jones with
draw ·as candidate for alderman in 
the Thltd ward, and go o~ toe ·tlcket 
as candld.te tor mayor; abd putting 

" on the name of J. E. M&;rBlt"elIer tor 
alderman. 'The antl-salo9n league 
has had a very dillicult time of it to 
get a candtdatef> for mayor, but" DOW 

have one ot their best men to make 
the race. 

Newspaper Men "to Meet. 
The Northeast Nebraska pencil push

ers will hold their semi-annual meeting 
at" Emerson ¥onday, April 20th, the' 
following program being outlined for 
their edification: 
Address by Pre'ident .... Cha,. K. Ott, 

Lyona Sun. 
County Printing ...... C. E. Jones, 

P4nca J oumal. ' 
Prices on Job .~ork ....... F. L.,Bhoop, 

Wakefield Republican. 
Printing Office Help" .... W. S. Goldie, 

Wayhe Democrat. 
The Editorial Page ..... M. W. Murray 

Pender Titnes. 
DisUBsion: Re~dy Print Service," 

For: J. L. Phillips, Bancroft Blade 
Against: JaB. Brink, Concord World 

The Postmaster ".... .." C. D, Crellin, 
The Newiipaper and Politics, . . . . , .. 

..... ......... " .... "John H. Ream, 
Dakota City Herald. 

Round Table, Conducted by C. E. Nevin 
Laurel Advocate. 

Resolutions. 
wh~re .. , it has p,leased Almighty 

G~ in His divine providence, to remove 
from Jur mid,t to the Eternal Lodge 
above, our respected and well beloved 
brother, Luther E. Peterson, and his 
brethren mourn, Therefore 

Be it Re,olved by Wayne Lodge 103, 
A. O. U. W., in lodge as,embled, that 
We extend to the parentsoof our beloved 
brother, in this, their hour of sorrow 
and bereavement, our heartfelt sym
pathy and recommend them for comfort 
and consolation to the Father of us all 
who doeth all things well. 

Be it further Resolved, That a copy 
of the~e resolutions" be Bent to the par
ents o~ our worthy ,brother, that they 
be published in the local papers and 
spreadj upon" the minutes of the lodge. 

. E. HUNTER, 
, J. E. HARMON, 

AI co~y of the brief filed in the su· 
preme 'court by Atty,. A. S. Ritchie No 
and' Ch~s. L. Frltschel' of Omaha, • 'in 

! 

A. E. GUSTAFSON, 

______ COmmittee. 

Double Taxation Goes. 

i 
warm weather. II There may be I 

, menacing germs about you, i 
, now, but dangllrous with the' 

spring days. DISINFECT NOW care-: 
and thoroughly. It w11l insure safety from. I 
attacks. We have all thllDisinfectants and, 

G~rmjcilde~ that are efficient. Use these and be, 

e can tell yoU what is best to use 
places 

.......................... • 
: Arrived.... t • : . 
.: Our Ladies' and Misses' SpriDg- Suits : 
• I . I·· • 30 different styles to select from. • 

• Our prices are $12 to $45. The largest • 

• and best line of Fine Tailored Suits • 

: ever shown in Wayne. You will want • 

• to see our nice new line of Spring e· 
• Jackets. They are beauties. • 

• All the latest novelties in Ladies' I 
:. Shirt Waists, prices from 50c to $4.50. e: 

Don't forget that we are head-

• quarters for shoes. Always the larg- • 

• est assortment and the best shoes at e . • • • lowest prices. • 

: i Brio" Us Your Eggs , : 
• Jeffries Shoe Company : :1 ........................ . 
I~. 

For Men Only-I 
............................... , ..... '." ... ' ... 
Or f~r men and those w?men w~o have tiling to do. 

Hansen n And~rson 

the Imatter of the application of Peter A stkcial from Lincoln of last week 
Tho~sen for license to sell," etc., in 8tated~ The supreme ('ourt has unfold
the Icity of Wayne, "C. R. Munson, O. ed Borne new law on the matter of tax~ 
A. kin~, D. Cunningham, W. O. Gam- ation. When Judge A. R. Oleson, of 
ble and A. P. Gossard, remonstrators," Cuming county. met the assessor last 
has:hci.fn received by a lo('a\ attorney, year that officer insisted upon putting 
andi thQ opening paragraphs, which re.. him down for $3,5000 worth more of 
fer ~ B<l.rcasticRlly to Elmer E. Thomas, property than the judge believed he , 
att6rney for the ,remonstrators, is cer- possessed. Some time before the judge 
taiI)ly interesting reading; and, since it had so1ti a farm in Stanton county, and 
is unlikely to appear in the "Wayne taken in part payment a mortgage for 
ISS

E
" for the edification of the Wayne $3,500. A little later he bought another 

An i-Saloon I' League, readers of :he "farm and as part I?ayment he executed 
DE OCRAT Will pardon the reproduction a mortgage for $3,600 upon it: He de
of e "roast" in these columns: sired to offsil.t, on the tax list, the The new Wayne firm in the civil engineering and tiling 

business. Mr. Jens Hansen has had twenty.years' ex

perience in this· line of work and his Partner is an ex-

'pert at it. Call and contract with Hansen. ~ A~derson 

if you have tiling to do. Estimates given on all work. 

Residence, Cadwell house southwest of high school. 

'rAppellants counsel is angry at this mortgage he ~ned against the one ne 
co*t. He s'colds it bitterly in his brief. owed, but the assessor insisted that as 
Hei seems to indicate that he has not I the law said he must pay taxes on 
he3~tofore had his own way entirely in money loaned and investcrJ, he would I 

ca~s in which he haa appeared he(e. have to list that mortgage he owned. i" 
Hel almost intimates that if he" can't I The district court ,held the sume way. 
haje his way this time he won't come Oleson appealed to the supreme COl1.rt. II 
he e any more. His repeated usc of That tribunal B8YS that it was no I 
th pronoun uI," and the abruptness, part of the intention o~ the legislators I _ ~ "I"tt... -~.......r\/V'v-
ar~ogancc and intemperance of the 18n-1 when they enacted the new revenue I ~==""'=== 'V'"== .... == ___ =============.=""""""""",~ gunge used all jndic~te that he is a hr law to put into the hands of thc aSl1ess- :: 

former; a veritable Jack the Giant KiH· or a magician's wand, to make wealth .... -. ••••••••••••••• r •••••••• ,,) 
cr;1 and he speaks of the court as though spring up wherc it did not exist, to ~ 
it ~ere like one of the obstacles to make $7,000 where only $3,500 really i,. ". 
be overcome, which stood in the way of It holds that a note and mortgage tak- W 
the hero of the nursery tale; and he en in exchange for property is notl 
assures us and the low browed advisers "money loaned and invested" withm~ 

of 'the council of the utter futility of the statote, but is a "credit," fro I der to make room for a large spring stock of 
anf effort on our part to W1thstan~ the which the holder may deduct the JUS ,n or . . . 
irresistible foree of his mighty lOgiC. ~t debts by him owing at the time of mak Wall Paper now arnvmg WIll close out any old p~per 

ALL PAPER 
m~st be remembered that appellant Bing his tax returns. h d 
bnef was not, intended for the exclu- on an. 
si~e perusal of thi, court, but al,o for Best of All Books. 
diStribution as a pamphlet among those Is the cook book complied by Mrs 
intP whose hearts he would strike ter· A. C. Hoskins, editor at the "De 

Ki fl' W S Awful-. rot on the one hand and among those on partment qr Cookery" on the Siou 
au, a I. the oth~r hand whose fearles, advocate Olty Tribune. 'rhe recipe, In thl 

Sioux I Ci~ Tri~une: Divorced in be!is and among w~lOm he WOUldm~:Wati·~on- book are the results or sclentl fic an 

lOc Paper at. . . . . . . . . . .. 4c 
15c' Paper at. . . . . . . . . . .. 00 __ . 
20c Paper at ......•.. .; 7C 
35c Paper at .....• , ••. .- .1Oc 

Nebl~ on ~neday, and married en"reneW,edenthuslas~ and ad .u.. • practical experience In the CUllnar~ 
Sioux City on the ne?":t, is the record for his unselfish de~otion. He CntiClBeesS art. The bOOk Iq large, contain 
Frank K.~fl, • w~ll known fanner. thia court because ill some former ~ menus tor banquets, dinners, ete., an 

I~'nmedial,tely uponHelng granted a legal it did not view the law and ~acts m- an Invaluable work tor any housewlfJ, 
~rom ~]~ first Wlfe Kauft and volved as he had1 and because It h~ not It will be found on sale at .JoneS' 

It ~ SlOUX Qlty the week before license cases which have come before __ ,~ ___ _ 

You can paper a good sized roo!ll for 3Oc. 
up your papering while these bargaIns last. 

Hurry 

Leahy's Drug Store 

". 

Anna' ~utzm.an, of Metamorra, applied only ONE remedy to all hquor bookstore. " 

" "'p~, M a'1idense and were mar· it I,reg:k-illesa of the many" and varied Every sack ,ot flour guaranteed" t 
' .Ttisttce Hj W, Pitkin. In or- f~hts and circumstances ariBing in them, Fisber & 8_e_Il_er_' ___ _ 

::II:~~;~;~;~*~~~~~~~=~~~~~:;:~:$~;1 " . h'81,Ifi~t'~fe might not I.earn "'And in the case at bar "counsel do.es Bloomfield Journal: Charles Jepp~ 
, " hIS ~~rnage I followed so qwckly not Be~m so anxious to have the declS- sen who is running a livery stable ;~:::::::::=:::::::~~;?~~=~~, on the hee18 'of the divorce Kauft iO¥ apI,>ealed from reversed as ~e does Wa'usa, was arrested We.dnes,day, .ls t 

.~M"i,lto k~Ji"the,wedding a secret to have this court promulgare ~ rule of ~eel1J ~~a acrhf:ba~J ~ir~~~t I~Iic~l~: : SO AI, '1 P 
y~'Wrday., ~He .16 58 years of age and practice and procecure that Wlll apply an~ a1 a preliminary hearing, held this .A PUR' E 

PHONE NO. 143 J. T, LEAHY 

I hls second 'Wife IS 45. to all future liquor cases. Wednesday, on the request of the coull' 
"How easy indeed would be the prac- ty att?rney the hearing was postpon~d 

"'Y$terjQ~ D~ath pf a Wayne tiee of lawif we could get tbiB court ~ {f~!hp~l ~~~:ieg~~~:e~r~~~i;',::" ~~::t.~ 
County Girl. determme lU advanc~ the proper prac ishing business and, the prohihitiqn I , 

" '" tiee and procedure m a ease, and to people getting tired of i~ finally hired Is necessary for a go, od, "CO. mplexion. A soap .to be 'I' pure A sad death and one which has creat- the Jaw as it would be finally ap- a spotter who, as it is claimed, succe~-
e(!'.cMiderable excitement and lIl-feel- before the 'ame was begun. ed to work up a CMe against Jeppesen. need not necessarily be high priced. We haye .on hand a 
i"j!"' .'I"c11.\Tjldat Marcu, laet Sunday thedeterminationofwh~t ~~i!i1~~::.:~~~f;,ihh~~,~~t~~t~J~ l~,rge,assortment of all the leading makes of to~'le,' an.d mortling, tIie victim of the grim reaper shall be III future cases I. jr1IY has skipped the country, as he W8B .., 

IKIlng!Mri. Alice Collin., wife of question involved in tbis mterested in ,orne 'haddy transactions bath soaps. We also have the, famoup "Jurgen's p" In 
a member of the weIl- is' Did the district cOUIt himself and the Wausa climate wiul dod) f 25 ' 
Bro..' orehestra. Her • from the evidl"'ce pre- getting a little too hot for him. '. boxes, six bars (assorte 01'8 or. , _ ,I 
Budden "al.nd"the cireum- that" Peter ThoYpsen was ",Anothe~, paper states ~hat the '70" , I¢~ 

it"n'~a'ry foreoroner license, and in making the Wltnesses • ,were ~romm~~t c.burch D, AYMOND'S RDUG STO. 
an inquest, the husband on said finding, that the m~n:be;->. The malO guy, probabl.y .I\l.I"1. 
"barged that her issue to him. a lad bIrd or. blac;k leg f,":,m Oma?",: ~ N b k I 
ovbrdOllo bf .MM_'·~: •. _I."-" uestion, which the appel. the u,ual thmg m the spotter ltn., Wayne, e ras a 

E. Loomis q desire to bafe this who "work up a case" at 80 much ~er !~:::::::::::::::::::;~::~:ffl~ I held ~~ MO~day, I18lrtl':U,""'I:lshould be decided in "work." Thi~ is the sort of t?i~g"a ,1'"1 
' or tlr:' Loomis .1 '" .. 'IV..... rew Wayne people wantto ,addle o~to ,. " ' ,,' , 

taken. Following thia community, It is what h"" to h.r.p- Tb D t ~ cbes 'Em j'll 
Fresh and Cured ~::ce~nce, but of at least weekl.l~ I' e emocra., ~a , '1,11-

1
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1
, ~I' '_1

1 
", . ,I 1 liH,ll,'1 !II'"I,II I 



On. Him 
l\lr!" Ha.>rick-M.l' husband :tIn ~ tar 

home he H out In the ti£>ld with t.!le ca.l 
He 

.nsur.lnce Agent ,\ III I ha\e tremble Fewf'r tb.an 8000 pPopie own all 
In ttndln" him" land 0' Gre&: Bcttail1.. 

llr-s HX) rlck-~<.) g ... s act a rd. 

I I 
Declares Camp LIfe Forty Miles 

From RaIlroad Is Not 

Lonesome. J 

Fin- (hle-f <. rol CI of X~w "York If~l 
tlw fighting ot It big the in Npw 'i'"on 
one night re( ently In e\e:nlng dles~ tn 
eluding pumps and ~Ilk ha-t Th .. chI- r 
v-as in his hea'lquartels dre~sed tnr l 

~~n~~r t~=e~ai~~~~:r~e\\~~lfl~l\r;:J 0~ 
chautreur to drh.e to the SCPi~£> Wh l 
hf' reached the fire Crokel t -,oJ 11 g ~ J 1 
look and then jumped tnto th mid JI 
or thlr gq V. "II along In the- t1\ "'r log h 
\\as Sf'en standing ankle dC'€'p in i r ud 
die ot mudd) \\ at r silk .11<\\ dri,)plT It 
and hlH fur [In II o\elcoll.i thro\' TI 
back trolll It drf'! llf't1 >'hit I (101lt n 1 
v.hlle ",alst oat 

~-c:--

1 
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I 

I, 
·1 

Simp'" Enough~' 

on (;hroni<le' "Thele<; l~ Innll 
Charnp8gllf' 011 a be"'l IH-

lao lle do It'''' 
H brf'wI"r." . 

Tea-a sImple lwd I5Rti1aC
! ComposE'd of Hf'Tbs it 

Jl"'~r and kidneys, 0\ f'n' I"''' 
tHm nnd brings Good Henllu_ 

DO reu J(l':\OW' " I STEEPLEJACK A 
'" ",;'!"lAT WHITE LEAD IS? ,. 

Its Chl~f U.se and a Method of Deter
minllf&, Oood from Bad ExplalJled. 

White LeaH 1!o1 the standard pnmt 

~~!~l~fll~d~:l~ O~~~~lS11~C 7;:~dill:~ !~ ::i~: 
POWdf'l, through f>xpaslng It to the 
fUIlIE'sl of "'f'uk lwet!(' add and {'ar~ 
boole ladd gas; this powder IS tben 
ground p.od mixed with ]jn~eed oIl. 
making a thick paste, In whleh forIn 
It is par'ked and sold for paInting pur~ 
poses. The painter thins it down 10 
the proper l'onsisteu('Y tor ~pplleation. 
by the addition of wore linseed Oil. 

The abm'e l'ef'erf:. of (ourae. lcr pnre, 
geollJne 'Vhlte ;lA'lId only. Adul'terlltNl 
anti (like "WhUe ].pad." of which th("re 

FRIEND OF 

I-..... 
Advance Agent-Our has 

a very large repertoirt:_ 
Uncle Ben-Well, you'll have to 

put him up somewhere else. We 
aIn't got no accommodations fat' 
",!l4 imImals. 

, 

The' Kind You H~ve 
Always Bough, 

In 
Use 

For O~e,~ 
Thirty -Yealrs 

~CASTORIA 
T'H~ C:I:",T"UII eO.f'a.y. ",1:"" YO" .. c:tT:'f. 
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~a~\~T 
, , ladie~ to call on F ridar. 

lllsbec:.: our Beautiful and Stylish Showing 
" of !Chicago, is in charge of this 

Summ~r Wa~sts 
ChiilaSilk, Nets, Tdffetas, Messoline, Per

Srtmmer Bati~tes and Auto Waists. 

Free Delivery 
-----------------

We al1~ now running our own 
deliver~ wagon and will he 
pleased to deliver goods to any 
part of city. 

week. 
shown 

\\\~~T~ 
an~ Saturday, ~arch 2 

IS' 'd ' ,prmg an Mis~ 

We buy all of our Laces and i im
the in New York City and th".~"f'(w" 

patterns. Our stock was 

Silk Gloves 
Long and Short Silk Gloves 

in Blacks, Browns, Tans and 
Greys. Prices $1. 0 0 to 
$1.50. 

colors. 
$1.00. 

in 
Prices, 

'Seeds 

and 
the 
75c 

Dress 
new 
and 

, Buy your seeds of us as we 
darrry nothing but the kind 
that grows. Red and White 
Onion Sets. 

be sent through th·e mails as sccond
class matter unless the subscription 
Is p~id up within the year It will be 
a great convenience to the DEMOCItAT 

It all those In arrears will kindly pay 
up without tbe trouble of dlscontlnu· 
Ing tbe pa.:.pe_r_. ____ _ 

School Exhibit. 
On Friday afternoon of this week be

ginning at 1 :30, an e~ibjt of ScilOOi 

work wiH be given in each of the city 
school buildings. The public is cordial
ly invited. 

Reports from Fred P~lIeo are that 
he will BOOn be recovered. 

Wm. Broscheid and GJVCer Carpent..:r 
are doing Sioux City today. 

Atty. Jobn Berry of Sioux City was 
In to~n yesterday ou bls way home 
from IHerrlck, S. D. 

There wilt be a box social in district 
No.2 I5choolhouae, one :mile south of 
LaPorte, Friday evening, April 3d. All 
cordially invited. ' 
, The Ladi •• Aid .ocl.t~ of th9 Presby· 

terian church will hol4 au exchange 
Saturday afternoo,n, April 11, at the 

store of Neely[&< Craven. 
A petition wasClreU

1
'ted yesterday 

by. Messrs· Osborne, UD80D, E. B. 
Pbilleo and W. O. Ga ble to make 
~. B. J"Qnes a.n ell.Klble candidate 
m.a,zor. 

'I ! 
, , 

I' I' 

All thl>y ask Is 
tera fully uDderotand that Ili; 
tng orpinance No 21, it meanS: a 
t?~n aHd tba,! nolusther,yo\1r,I,,:I\1 il>e ,,' 

on this matter; -as I was' glte~ -
out by the tne petitioners. ,,' ' , 

Mel.ter & Blueeb,,1 qaye8<jrld~y . 
new fhlng In, the buggy I ~. ~!I: nd 
that tbrn. around on to" pac It ... 
takes,. having a .reTe~seable i do~ble " 
reach th .. t turns the rear wbeelli put 
the ~pposlte '!'ay fro'\l,the fF0!i" o~es. 
A fracUollO team could not i uPset 'It he 
Yeblele by making a side t~n: I 

Gen. Weaver's lecture at,' th:~ o~era 
housejlast Sunday eveni,ng is repo{ted 
to ha...}e bee~ a very good thing onlthe 
prohi.bition subject, and was atte~ded 
by a packed bouse. Old acqu8tntances 
of the general say he h3S lo~t the glint 
and fire of previous years, but he is a 
pretty good. husky looking Fait for bis 
aee, three score· and fif~n1. I 

A. A. \' t,l1ort .....,as tt!e Yict.,im of a 
bad accldeu' Tueoday. He "*" doing 
BOI;net.hing about a .belt a~d a pulley 
when his loose shirt s1eeve;was caught 

Fisher & Sellers a complete 
line 01 flour alld leed, 

A hai r cut at Mabbottl & Root '8 is 
a harbinger at spring. 

anCl his right. arm twist~d aro;und, co 

breaking botb bones. Dr. Leisenring • 
took him home~lo the autqrnobile: and 
It. will be seyera! weeks, 'rl'h~ irl the 

MrB. F. L. Neely and dakbter were 
in Sioux City Monday. I -

Fisber & Sellers 1e111 Bonton 
shine and Glnderella FIOt. Charley and Romer Se ce returned 
Monday from South O.ko . 

President Pile WM i~omaha and 
Lincoln Frid!lY and Satur ,. 

Dr. and Mrs. Williams were passeD· 
gers up the branch yeate day. 

TIue D~IOCHAT is .. I 818 please'd 
~o fill your orders for jObl work. 

Mrs. T. W. Moran Jrrd daughter 
~ere Sioux (Jity VlSitorst: Monda.y: 

WANTED-Horne-mad lard. 
RUNDELL 

I have the beat Bet of bBtraet books 
in Northeast Nebraska, it A. Berry. 

Whalen will serve ice ~ream Satur· 
day and Sunday, Marcb fSth and 29th. 

New kiln 0f side walk' and building 
brick lor sale. J OIlN ~. LEWIS, J r 

Jas. Britton was in P~nca yesterda.y 
on business connected ritb a 
ruptcy case. 

Mrs. Henry Rath and ~aughter Mrs. 
Emil Sydow returned Srturday from a 
visit to Iowa. 

Joe and SpeneerJonesland his mother 
of Carroll, were Monday morning pass-

engers to Iowa. ~ 
. Fisber & Sellers sell Tanl(age and 
Economy Hog and Cat e powder, also 
Nox·All chick feed, ' 

Fred Thun was in Si~UX City yester· 
day. Mr. Thun is fas~ regaining his 
old·tlme good health. I 

season,' before A. A. can do a tap 
ol work. 

Wayne's unitormed teaJ:;D. of A. O .. 
U W's went to Norfolk Tuesday 

~Igbt .nd Inlll.ted a clasS Of,!~t~', ,P, ,ty, , and they report having ", 11'0$ lIne, 
Tbe members of the tea~ W 0" w$nt 
to Norfolk "ere Mes.'wi III Grigg~, 
Art Gustarson, Roy Tharp, Hay' Per
due, Jack A tz, Hugo Lentz. Al John
son, E M. Peterson, Ralph "Emery 
and Perry Cox. , , 

Be careful f/bout that iittle cough. 
Get something right away; some good, 
reliable remedy tbat will rnO't'"e the' 
bowels. Kennedy's L~latlve CO,Ugh 
Syrup acts gently yet proO)ptly on 
the bowels and allays inflamation a.t 
the same time. It is pl~DIto iI:> take 
and it, is especially recommended for 
childreu, as it tastes nearly as W"ood as 
maple sugar, Sold by J, T, LEAHY, 

D. S. McVicker sblpped III five car
loads of ice trom LU\'erne, MjDll., the 
past week, 150 \ons, wbich wUl fill bis 
Ice house The ice didn,'t cost. rouch, 
but tJlC freight makes It a. little ex
pensive, dw railroad company gettiIl~ 
11.50 pf>r t n It is excellent stuff, 
bowever, being 16 inches tfii,ck and 
clear as glass, WbeO ~he iqe season 
opens it will be first ob the' mark¢t, t 
tbe home product. comtn~ last. . , , 

J. E, Marsteller tells the DEMOCRAT 

tbat the hardware stotje wllJ be sold, 
that he will quit the ~usine.ss on ac
count of tailing health. The first of 
this year after taking invoice: he'told 
his partner. the late L E. Peterson, 
that this would be bls-Iast year in tbe 
business, aDd now that the lopport-un
lty appears lie will go out just. as suon 
as the administrator or tge estate is 

Cuunty Attorney %~'lbur returned 
:~jonday trom Dawes unty where he 
was looklnl{ up some I [I,d titles. apPOinted and the business can be 

P. G. James left Mon ay morning for SOld. 
South Dakota where I he e::z:epcts to There was a lively time out at Will 
spend the summer breaking prairie. Erxleben's. place in Plum Creek pt~-_., 

H. S. Welch left Mpnd3Y evening ciuct last" Friday. Sparks ~rum an 
for Gregory, S. D, to look over tbe engine, used to Tun a cornsbeller, set 
country and town forinvestmentc;. fire t·o a straw pile. The conflag-ration 

TryapairotourSO TANDGOOD thusly started burned up seven tons 
work shoes. You wi like them. of hay, a big lot ot" st~w, hog yards, 

DAN HAH.HINGTON. etc., and came very nearly c:leanin~ lip 

1 
the barn and other buildings, Twen· 

The water works xtension is be-- ty.one men on the place tnrmed a 
irig pushed along rap dly and tomor- bucket brigade and did valiant wOl'k 
row watcr will !low t "lfough the ncw There was nO Insurance OD the stut!. 
lines. ~ On Saturday evening, the onicer.s 

Raymond Larison lef Saturday morn- of the Ben Hur lodge entertained the 
ing for Sioux City were his motber rncrnbersllip ot the ·order . ..:\. larg-c 
has been making he1 home the pa'st number were present. after a. short 
month. , '. opening session an excellent prug-rarn 

Morris Wadsworth f~eturned to Red was ~iven which consisted pf music. 
Oak Monday, and ne t week goes to recl tatioos, sC!ngs and dlalo~ues, and 
Sprlng ... ·ilIe, N. Y., t spend severnl then a flne two-course su];1jper W:1\ 

weeks. served. Game~ were played alia a 
~lrs. Frank Oaertner and the Mls..<;- social R"ouci time wa."i had 'Oy all, eadl 

cs Ka. ... ;s ancl Vogct, Iwd Mrs A. N. and cvcry one expressed thcrr:s~'J;'t's 

Jacobs were all Sioux City shoppers of~ha\'lng bad a: j.!ood time. Tllt'I]('xl 
yesterday. meeting will be April ~nd, 

SOFT A N I> GOOh work shoes, as The War Departm~nt of the United 
easy as a Ili!:h grade dre.<;s shoe, just States believes and h~ officially stated' 
tbe sboe for all uses. that Uncle Sam's soJdiers should he 

DAX
1 
IIAHnrxoToN. permitted to have beer in in their can-

Phil Burress, Art?ur Tucker, Jas. teens. They state it y;iIl curtail the 
Shannon, of Carroll, ,nd C. B. Thomp- sale of ardent spirits to ~he soldiers, 
80n, Dell Strickland I and Ben EHiott thereby reducing drunkenness to 3. 

attended a big horse l!Jale in Sioux City minimum and preventing dfl!sertions. 
last Friday. i This government·al ~itiorn of beer 

The [i·year-old son ~f gd Hageman I ::O:d~ern?~:a~~~S~~:I~c;~u:id:~~r :~rlt:~ 
who lives south o~ t{~wn, had his head I market today is Storz Blue Ribbon; its 
cut 'opf'n last Sat I reiny by falling i presence in the home m~ne true tcm4 
agalnRt. water tank Dr. Leisenring to th h I f '1 
sewed up the wouOd~ perance e woe ann y. 

Ollr ;'SOFT ANb GOOD" work This Is what Bon .. J~ke ~·Io(.lfe, 
s1"}oes for Spring, bO~ In black and ~~el :ard~n ot ~~rf,(I'~E s:ys r/.l~ 
tan, are perfectly e y on the foot, Wit~ & ~r c~tpeps ~il -D' l.S· "~ 
and a good wearer, and the price Is I b "tJ :gO, . tb ear

t 
.. Irs f 

only $2 00. DAN H~RBINGTON. yea~V;ro!U i~~~geS~~~e A'::~t :~~lt)~ 
Gus Ha.nsen sold fred Perry three een months a~o I had grown so mncb 

carloa.ds of elegant ~eeves last Mon- worse that I could pOt dijlest a crul't, 
day, the cattle weighing 1460 pounds of eor.n bread and could nvt retain 
and brlngi'Jg even fe.oo. They were anything on my stomach, I lc\')t 2,:) 
on the Omaha marJOOt Tuesday. lbs; in (act I made up my mind t_ 

Every \'oter sllOUld fully understand I co~ld. not live but a E"bort time. 
that in voting to r,bpeal the saloon wben a fri-end ot mine recommended 
license ordinance ybu .... ote for a dry Kodol. I consented to try it tD please 
town and prohlbltldo. If you are In him ana I was bett-er in ODe da-y. I 
favor of high licemJ vote "no." now weigh more tban t ever did In 
. Dr. Wightman anr family will be my lI!e and am In better he.lth than· 
home from CalifotniFl the latter part for many years. Kodel did It, :I keep 
or this week. The ;Bresslers were to a bottre constantlv, and wr~tc this 
leave Los Angelos on t~e 25th and go hoping that hwnanity will be henefit
to. ~anta Ana, an! W,,~11 visit other ed. Yours \'er~ tru1y, Jake (\ Moore. 
points on the way 11 mo. Atlanta, Aug. 10,1004," SulcI by J. 

. T. LEAHY. 
The frIends of C , nty Soperlnten. -----'--

dent and Mrs. Lltt<lll will learn with Bottom Fell Out. 
sorrow that the baby boy born' to' Talk about grier, anil great.~oh' or 
them two weeks a~o died )yesterday It! GeorSEi Sa. ... ·ldge is' certn.i1jly g"<'t
morning from spinal menengitlR, trom tlng about as much .t'Drrow. ltR tIle 
which It 8utTered since birth. . WaYDe antI-saloon le~ue. t1rst of 

Storz Rlue R1bb,04 Beer Is tOday, ,the this week be got stuc~, Cg~it1 h\.C,' '., 
m08t popular Oel-'erage In the west- Ing the railroad well i 'and ha \~ ~ 
over elghWen mlll,fon bottles ~f It out the pipes, Wh!'e' doing his t ;\e, 
sold during tbe pal!t twelve montbs l entire business caved, 'In, thl pl.ee 
to western people.' Its high quality I havIng formerly been dug IOU" a,bout 
and delicious fiavor bas given It tbeIS'S' and several feet deep. To fiJI 

lead. ~m~ th",;'~~\t i~tin ~;'f~gSI~ blo~~~ 
The high llcense ,advocates a~ aU I iag proppsltlon, a~d t;tJere. ,i\fn,o t~~~

wllliog to have <:" v1°te on the sr~~ I log where or when I t, ~1~~1}I; ~i.'1 il~t~!~ I' 
I, . li",'''I:'.liI, ,illi',1 I' 
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Or~ginators of 
Planters' 

I 

Moline Flat DrQP 

~ave bee~ 
_~Il •• "::;, 'iit and see u.~ 

'long. to' 
I 
I 

any more recommenration~ If 

Spring 
Jackets' 

$5.00 to 
$1O.00i 

JacWets 
$3.50 tp 

, I 

$6.00' 

Standard 
Patterns 

Cigars' 

along the line, for 
to receive the NEBH.ASKA 

DEMO~"T fat the last two weeks, 
you can do so, please send us a copy 
each. We can't; keep· house 
tbe "Byl Dad" Y,O~ '¥"'. The ' 
Is fine up here and not 
either. i lAIe,bad ~ big 
weeks a.~o next 'Friday, but the 
teet of snow only lasted a rew days 
The thrrmometer rhns aU the way 
trom 151'to 20 above zero to 40 and 50 
aboVe, Nice; hrlglit: days and none 
ot tbllti lIorrl.le, sddky gumbo you 
(olks h~re to wallol'jln back there. 
NelJrn...';¥lL is a nne ra~min~ country to 
be 8ur., buL we hal) /lJucb ratber live 
b~re. Ji:leveral fatp\lres bave moved 
he~. t,h s spring fr9<\l S(,uth Dakota, 
an so ar they are1 rully satisfied. 
Tb y II us up tberr all the macblD
ery,\ Y'llgons, : etc., . hi to be chain'ed 
dowb, r the beavy! wInds will rUD 
them a lover tbe prairie, Mr. Paul· 
Ing bj>qgbt 200 acre~across tbe road 
from~llrsl also 15 head ot .cattle, 3 
hOrse~~,' ~d a fine lot f machinery ror 
$4000. • Says be uld not mOve 
back n tb~ Dako praIrIe. You 

I Orr & Morris Co. 
, . " -" 

NOW TILL .. EASTER Orr & Morris Co. I 
be a day when you fail to think of 

l>urcbiase you wish to make. We have antid- : 
wants and have our store filled with the Wayne, Neb. 
for spring. 

. Wayne, Neb. 
',,Ii ~j 

Corsets 

For ~spE){!ial values in good linen 
neatly '~rp;,med, stylish and well 
cannot hll.sibly find 1I better lot .Iff f 

'. sell at : 

guaranteed in every respect~' the 
have come up to all require

who have worn them. Don't 
your Easter gown will not 
right unless it is worn over a 

that will give better I 
Topsy. Don't get an .' 
better for you Can't. 
next Saturday you 
Saturday boy's, and 

$1 
, SPRING JACKETS. Simple elegance is term 

crib~s the correct jacket this spring. That is I 

we sho';" you has. If it is one 'of our all wool $5.00 

sh~l"s more real style than many lines of high priced 

If iou get one of our $10.00 to $12.00 covert jackets 

have a faultless garment which will be a satisfaction to 

long as it is worn. We carry nothing but the Wooltex 

teed g,arrnents. 

White Good. 

stock url«'u ~,A'I India linen in all the 
low. quah~ies prices 10 to ... 

. Printed batistes in Pc ian lawns which 
many pretty patterns an't duplicate 25 to 
Panama '\voile, a wash W ite waistings in the 

, fabric oflspecial value very ewest fabrics 15 to 
Mercerized zephyrs in SWlsses in an extensive 
a variety of patterns range of patterns 25c to 

" 

CARPET SArlPLES 

for 121-2 
I ',. 

top I 
SPRING SKIRTS. The skirts we' sclilmakc nothinlr but, frie~ds 
where ever they go. We have a most: complete lill, of spring 
skirts of a style and make which i. sur~ to please. 'When Ol)e 
can get a good full skirt made of all material' in the very I 
best style for $5.00, and have a il is little use to 
look for a better value. It is a to sho"; ski~ts and 
whether you want to p'urchase or would be glad for you 
to come in and try them on. Prices 

$3.98 

TISSUES 

Egyptian tissues in an 
endless variety of pat
terns, special values 
Fine m~rcerized tissues SDc 
very damty and pretty 

Silk plaid batiste, an exception· 
:~%~::r~:r fabric for SDc 

I 
hOlD I 

See our carpet samples and get your carpet made to fit your 9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs $13'100 I 
, Coli;,., ";Ies. ~m '6"the, :mRe price iot WOUldcCOSS in :;;:e·

Ry 

s9Z12 AxFminste:;. C"':·,,:: 1::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :,24.,00 

Mi~ Bengs4'n enjoyed a yisit from ~ ~ 

~~-~ I 

Neb, a p~ple ,bo want to buy 
iauo h liueLLer CO,llle lJere iuoLcaa of 
going 0 Dakota where YOIl have to 
buy e te~y little pi"". 01 board or even 
RUck nn(l tenC~i!lts. \Ooe of our 
nel~h rs here, a bung man, took a 
cla.lm ilast Bummer,' d he has been 
home "II wioter, but expects to load 
a car I with tamarack posts, etc, to 
take to hIs claIm. Be told George 
that ».e put several hundred dollars 
on bl/. clal\:n In buildingS, eLe,. and It 
docsv,'t bardly ~bqw. Everytbing is 
way /,p bl\!h a~d ! so a little sbanty 
will oost aaimuc!) tip tbere as a pretty 
snug pottag~ will bere. Well, nl cbop 
oil nQw and go to work. Yours truly, 

, \ Mus. Giro. ~l'.&NU,ti;u.. 

·,Mf.. IJlIldt Pender vIsIted her ~ , . gr,aJ.dd&ughter~' ellssa a few days the 31b. can Calilornia Grapes, worth 250 .... , ...... , .. " .. ,., ,19c,. 'Laundry Soap 9 bars .. , ... ," " ..... ' ............ , ... 25e , 
fiIBt f tbe, wee . ,31b. can Cali~{)rnia Apricots, worth 25c .................. ,' ,19c 'Witch Hazel Soap per box .... ,.", .i ... , .. " ................ e5e 

Se eral young' me~ went home at 31b. can California Cherries, worth 25e ... ".,." .. , .. ,.,. ,,19c ~ard Water Castile Soap d,ozen bar~ ... , .................... 1SOe 
the ,nd at last eek to begIn sprln" 21b.' can Red Kidney Beans, worth 10c ............... ,.,'" ,07c weet Potatoes per can 15c, 2 cana ......... , ................ 25e 
wor~ on the far. " 21b. can String Beans, worth lOc ............... , .. ,',.," .. 07c est Oranges per dozen ..... " .... , ....... : ............. , .. 30. 

~rri e~~rned tOllF' home '!onday af· Orr & Morris Co. Your Produce Will uy More Here 'Orr & Morris CO. ~:d~;,l;~ ~:~~~:,,~en,rtds:,%~:!~~,~~;~e ; I' I il 
F ,ur new stu~e~ts en,rolled Monday We are always glad to giant any accommoda-' " 

I'.:.l--;.....= ...... ~,---------I ')'0, ,rDln, g", 'JU, dg, In,g rrom, pr"l'ent Indl. Wayne , Neb. Wayne, Neb, 
~~,",tl~ns, t~~,re ~lllt>" a,ll~rgdr<;lllst'ra- L tion that isconsiatent with good business principles. I 
~Ion" next teirm all~ a1110 for tbe snm- I 
mertr:rrn. ._~.__ ..... _ .... _.1.· .' 

se.erallormerst!Jdentswere visit- .............. _.......-

'friends on tl1C ·hlll Saturday. ===============;====~========="""========""C====~========""' .... ==,;,., tbenUr(:Ibertwere Mfsses Laond 
otl Winside, and Henry 'schools. 4-11 of our studeD~ who are gren. Newman Grove, treasurer; Pin- Monday brougt.t $6 7~ on ::tpe Omaha passengers tP Sioux 9ity~, esterday, 

is 11,100 tj,aching In Wayne qualified to go Into city 'school. will gre. C. Hughes, Wayne. market,TuesdaY. Mr, Walden 'going to vIsit a nepbew 
have no dlfllculty In securing good po· The I?IWOCR"~ is'always 'pleased to ;who was In tbe hosP~tal a , r .. serioUS 
sltlons lor lIext year. Miss fiattle Jeffery Is seriously sick. get country or town correspondence ~peratlon. ",' 
'VClrcula.. ar~ beIng maUed tbl. ,lr8, Leonbart Leindecker Is again and willing to pay lor same. Send us " Mr. J. 'fl.. Page, or O,!,a~ , will b. 
week explainIng tbe work or the ne .. serlOosly Ill. In tile "news of tbe nelgbborhood." lin Wayne sbortly ~fter prIl 12th, 
60urscs which wUl roon be esta.blished. Mrs. W. H. Morris returned last Advertised Letters-George Graves, :tuning pianus, cleaning ~D repaIring 

aftern?<>o. 90urses tn Agriculture and Manual Saturday from Iowa. Mrs. .A!r~bur Harmon. John Hill. :or-gans. Persons wanting, ork ;don6 
coun~y exam. Training wiH be o1!ered to our !tu Mrs . .Tas. Ahern bas ooen.vlsltlng tn Card, MtsS Elizabeth Ceiclo. jot this kind may leave ~ era ywlth 

,~ljeo~qeFrlda.y ~ents, ~glnnlng' with tbe summer Cblcagotbe past week. W. H. M~eal' P. M. Marcil 25, 1008',,' ,Flee' .. ood& JobnllOnaUq turu/ture 
week •. Quite a term. " Hans lianson was up from near Pen· LandI John Hoar of the Boyd and uare. j' 

, who expect to '.:'Offieetls 8B eleeted for the Y. M. C. der Tues<jay and Wednesday, John Col man have been called to per· An:nhilJi to trade or i,1 
the examlda- A. of th~' College for next year are as Wasem; the wrestler put Jack Downs form on' the grand jury at Omaha. Mauie. 

follows:, President, Chari.. Chinn. down at ~orfolk Tuesday night. Bet that will make John Coleman 
been received poneord; viee president. Dan T. Bur. Tbe three carloads of Gus Hansen s.."tear. 'thOle l~ 

in town r~ c~~; aecre~. A1;JgUSt Nord- cattle ,Itr~ Ted Perry bought on Ike Wilden and E. W. Closson were IOn. 

I j I! 'I' , I \ ':,J ' 



1lmoln Npb March 21 -John Krf'lt 
her a VteU t( do rarmcr lI1.ing south 
['aAt of Adruns (~,\g .. ~ount.Y kHlf'd him 
I*>\f thj~ mOllilng by h)ov.lllg hIs head 
off with Il. tihotgun He Is ~ufJPo[.ler:l 1<> 
nll\e b£f'1I mentally deranged fhe 
tl al;edy O( (;urred In I <'oro \ rIb 

IowA EDITORS ;0 I 
MEET AT WEBSTER CITY 

W~bf;lel (ltv Ia :March 2] -Th~ 
Uppel Des Moines Editorial association 
WII! meet here 10farch 26 and ~ The 

A FRENCH ESTIMATE 
OF THE PRESIDENT 

PariEl MUfi h ... 1 rhf;' T'€mpkt lodu), 
publhlhes nn Ilrtlclf' on Pre~ldent 
Roose'\eJt from the p£>n of Am]re TnT 
dlen Hft foreign editor '" lit) hna JURI 
returned to Pllrls trom America "here 
ho was receh:f"d bl Pr('sldent Roosl' 
... f'lt tfiree times. 

Afh;jr picturing the president 8 )'outh 
ful \ Igor and h18 10\ e for 8tl uggle8 
ugalnet wrongs abuses Tardlen Quotel:l 
(rom the preSIdent to utterances to him 
especfalll In (onnectlon ".:lth his (ru 
sade fhp president d4 c1nrt'd hl~ atrug 
gtP ngnln~t plutO<'rl1c\ \\a..~ bf'laus(, h~ 
WELS fiB f'nem) or 8Qf 1:1llljm ... n I lUI 

arl h)' 
I Rill alter JTI,} fMhlon i onM'r\ a 

the 'Ia.rdteu quotE'S RO(Jse\f It as "ay 
mg And It la for tbl~ J (ombat the 
abuses ot plutocrao J know people 
that think 1 am a good patriot I am 
n'lt n f!f'ntinlentali!'ll Let them a tt lck 
me I ,",Ill def .. nd mYEE'i! b}' appf'allns-
to Ihe splItt or jU!'Itile II the ",OUT tn 
1 VI; III TE;'"turn the bl~Wf; 

ITALIAN WARSHIP I~ WILL FIGHT SUNDAY NEW YORK CENTRAL 
ORDERED TO HAYTI I BASEBALL AT LINCO~N CUTS ITS DIVIDEND 

• 



REPLIES ARE 
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Will Pa .. M ~.ter 
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~nd Pri 
, 1 

i' I, . 
TR.'lTn'~.rIlV with Om ha or Sioux 

,WI;:I'Ults,v'afPattens is doubie 
• ~~~ .otl).er hou' e, in. Wayne 

,rniture 
eX,c:lelle.td and is seldom duplicat-

~1:1'\.:;,,!ull,of the state'! You want 
for the home--aftet house

dan on the old ireliable :firm 
, of a century'filling your 

I: 
i 

Furniture 
Nebraska 

and the 
See our Big Line of 

Enameled Ware, Triple

Coated. Best in the 

World. At 

ONE 
HALF 

PRICE 

I. 

, : 

'!This Good Machine, $14.1\5 

Pay the Freight! 

"",anl-Loelm,lI. !,I< ?f. qmaha ,Prices and gives you a good machine, freight 

.PI)Oilllf.j!'\d. ,.:!'ll,tiYl.'~'~,'L,J?W~,"~i,li~,iP?k:e! .a~ spot cash figure, pa~ freight and then be dis-
w. Wl ,? ¥utChas~you can't, "put back?" I . 

EverY po ' ieWiie!lh WaynJ cdunty should see our' Onyx Enameled Ware, 

p,~ral~te4~ att~l~. i i.l.rOSitive,IY sold at half priCQ. 

'N'eely: & Cra·~£Il--
'1 111'1 I 

'!I Iii 

lin' ,III III" , 

NOW SHOWING 

I Ginghams, t ace Ct;lrtains, Zion 
... ,,,,"'._"- ,., Embroideries, fancy Dress Goods 

crrrZENS' BANK 
TUCKER, HERMAN HENNEY 

President. . Vice Pre. 
D.:Ii. MAIN,· Cubler. ' . , 

, H. B, JONES, ~ .. t. Cubi./ 
! 'DIRlt"tOR5~' i ' 

~:I~: :~~~. A. L. T •• k~r. H.l! ~~~~~~ 
Vl!~:lUli'fAlRU>N I I" 1_ Paul, G. E. Fr~pch. 

I: :TD'a1~Baa"T~D~ 

. rlsher &; Sellers pay 
t~y. ., 

J. W. Wright was here 
Monday. . i 

j." A Stodden: lelt Mondav· lor 
WyomIng. 1 • 

I Miss Gussi~ Ska.dden was an 
Sunday visitor in SioUx .City. : 

WANTED-Potatoes, 1,000 
pf Early Ohio. Se~ Rundell. 
, JaB. Worthem and Tom Lound 
Monday visitors fr<jm Winside .. 

A blaze in tbe ,restaurant l~t week 
came near cleanIng thing8'u~ In tbat 
viCinity. 'I 

DeWItt's I.lttle Early Rlser$, small, 
safe, sure little liver pillS. Sold 'by J. 
T. Leaby. , 

Daniel Davis shIpped three 4ars and 
John Shannon one of cattle to Omaha 
yesterday. 

For bargains In Real Estate and 
Oheap Insuance see W. F. Assenhel
msr, AltoDa. 

Father Keames went to Jackson 
Monday to assist in a 40-hour devotion
al service at that place. 

We ~ave farms to sell, town property 
to trade for farms, stock to trade or 
sell. J. H. MASSIE & Co. 

Bring or phone your orders ror job 
printIng to the DEMOCRAT. Neat and 
tasty work at hard·tlmes prices. 

WANTED-All kinds plain sewing. 
Children's dresses a specialty. 

4-2-pd MRS. FLORENCE JAMES. 
You w~nt ia neat hair-cut or a clean 

shave, don'·t paBB up the anti-septic 
barbers, the best in Wayne, Mabbott & 
Root. 

Young Shorthorn bull and a good 
milk cow, fre~h in April, tor sale. G. 
W. Brown, four miles soqtbeast of 
Wayne. \. 

Get DeWItt's carbolized' Wltcb 
Hazel Salve-it is healing, soot~lng 
and cooling. It is good for plle$. Sold 
by J. T. LEAHY. . 

L. P. Klopping was bere froJ Ran
dol'ph Monday on his way to Qmaha, 
Mrs K lopping undergoing an optration 
in the hospital there on Tuesday jmorn~ 
ing. : 

Mr. and Mrs S. M. Cutler CeIe~rated 
their 64th wedding anniversary Fri
day, March 20th. These old folks are 
well and hearty, Mrs. Cutler· bdlng as 
spry as a gIrl. ! 

The ladies of the rest room Wi~' have 
charge of the exchan~e at N ely & 
Craven's a week from Saturday nd so
licit the patronage of the pub ie for 
t.hat laudable institution. I 

Have you tried our special tre~tment 
for chronic diseases? The worst cases 
of rheumatism yield to our ~pecial 
treatment. Call and investigate. 

tf F. E. GAMBLE, Osteopath. 
J. W. Stageman of Randolph shipped 

28 head of horses to Chicago by ex
press, last Saturday, which were pro
bably the best bunch ever senti from 
this section. The animals w~ighed 
~::~ti:!~O to 2100 pounds each anr were 

. I 
. Mr. ~nd. M~s. E. Cunninghan} have 
Isaued mVltatlona for a receptia;D!to be 
tendered their daughter Mae, u~n her 
marriage to Mr. Claude Ernest Hudson 
the evening of April 2. Mr. Hadi.on U; 
a business man of Joliet, Mont.~ jwhere 
they wiH he at home after April ~6. 

The Union meeting of Mil!s10nary 
Societies met at tbe home or Mrs. H. 
G. Leisenring last Thursday. I Mrs. 
Haskell of Wakefield, told 01 her trIps 
in foreign lands. The meeting was 
well attended and a success. In the 
future the societies will unIte an-
nually'.' ! 

Kod'cjl is today the best know~ and 
most reliable remedy lor all disqrders 
01 tho stomru;h, sucb a.s dY~P~PSIa, 
heart purn, sour stomacb and belch
Ing 01 gas. Kodol contains tt.e.same 
juices found in a healtby s~OInacn. 
Kodol is pleasant to take. It is ~uar
anteed to give reliel ami sold here by 
J. T. LEAHy. 

Mr. John Riba, of Vining. la., says, 
I ba.ye been selling DeWitt's Kidney 
and Bladder Pili. lor about a year and 
they gIve better satisfaction tha~ any 
pill I ever sold. There are a dozen 
people here who have used them and 
tbey give perfect satisfaction in every 
case. l have used them myselttwitb 
line results. Sold by J. T. LEAHY. 

Killion-Chilcott. 

, Notice 
Tuesday, 
at the 
named in 
the City of 
braska, an 
for the 

Mayor 
one year. 

City Clerk, for 
City Treasurer. 

....... $25,000 
...... 20,000 

....... 10.000 
...... 14,000 

800 00 
seal this 9th 

Police Judge, for years. 
One Councilman I the First 

Ward. 
One Councilman ifor the Second 

Ward. 
One Councilman: for the Third 

Ward. I 
Two members of the School Board 

of Wayne S,ChOOI Dlstrict, to serve 
for the term of threr. years. 

Which election W~II be open at 8 
o'clock in the m ming ami will 
continue open until, o'clock p. m. 

The voting plade in the First 

tard shall be in basement of 
. aertner Furniture! Store on Main 

treet. i 
The voting placel in the Second 

Ward shall be in th~ Council Room 
<)n Third Street, 

The voting place in the Third 
Ward shall be in th~'Court House. 
j Signed this 17th I day of March, 

9~ttest: i 
Martin L. Ringer, 

City Clerk. 
Henry Ley, 

of the City of Wayne, Nehr. 

Notlcil. 
DESTRUCTION IOF WEEDS. 

That it shaH be the dut.v of land~own
ers in this state to mow ~ or ollll'rwise 
destroy nil weeds to the middle of all 
l?ublic ronds running [lOng their lands 
at least once In each year" namely, be
~ween the fifteenth d, y of ,Tuly and the 
fifteenth day of Aug*st in each year. 
~nd whenever 16nd*w~e~ neglect to 

or otherwise destrny the weeds in 
88 herein provj~ed it shall be the 

of the overseer of roads on com-

gram 
, . I '1 

- (, I ' I 

IV111SS110111arV SO,CtetY,of the ~re~tY-" 
Ghurch 

• 1 I ' 'I 
In me is/,I am r~ady,' Romans 1, 1~ .. 

Giving~ "The Storyj of the Mi 

Ro
i II: - -. Mrs. Ht 
: Call-Courage: ~e St . , 

Volunteers; Shintbism _' 
I\oreign Study-Japan \f! 

4
' - - -. Mr~.·GuYI ilbur 
orne Study-rhe Indil'n.s ,_ 
. .~ - . -. ", ~rs. ~.iBush 
IssH~nary Orgamzati9ns ,~ 

, OCTOBER 8 . 
I - - - M",\. A. A"lelch 

, Hoste'.'" • -.' Mrs. avies 
r:J!,~otlOnal - -' Mrs. V(Ucent 

• 31VI~g-"~OdS ~~~~~":. A. -K. ~eelY 
, Roll Call·~Sttengtt.: '. iilsioh StU.dY 
, , Classes: Zoroast· m:'-' 

Ipstr!,mental'Selection' Mrs. 'Epl ... 
!\.orelgn Stndy-Persia ·Mrs. Forbes 
Horne Study-The Mo ans _ 

- - Mrs. eorgel Wilbur t) 
The Hou"!' of Wors, ip (tHstoric 

, Sketch) - Mr~' E.B. B,'W,'I,leo 

Hostess * NOVEMBER 1 

Devotional 'al' l1an'Inlj'ton ostess -. Mrs Jam ' 'Iler 
S I evotional -, fS (;1 .. ~ord 

a a Solo - - - Mrs: ' piri" 
Giving-"The Story Giving-"The wom~ 'wh Gave 

- Mrs. J. Bus» , Herself" Mrs D CUD 'n<>ham 
Roll 9all--Excuses.: ~edical Mis- Roll Call--Opport~ni y: isSlon 

~lOns: Buddhism, - - . Study in the Ho e: cest-' 
ForeIgn Study-·S!am_~nd Laos. - ~al Worsb,ip _ _,_ 

-' - • Mlr •. F. Ph III eo ForeIgn Study"--Kore"1 'Mrs Chace 
I;.ome Study;- Ala.sku 1 Mrs. Durrin Home Study-='iA Repo~t fro"; ,the 
I lOnee~ MIsslOnarles i Mrs .. Mines State Cot1vention i -

JUNE 11 The Growth I>f Christianity (jlis-
Hoste'.'" - - Mrs. Chace toric Ske'tch) Mrs. Leis nr'n 
DevotIOnal - Mr. GUY Wilbur DEOEMBER'10 i ~ g 

Givi~g-.·~Che:rful~ G~·,r~rs. ~rbit g~~~~nal - _ ~~I EM~ t~!.: 
Instrumental Selectio Mrs. Felber' Roll Call-Faithfuln Ch~'ty • 
Roll C~II:-Charity: P i!anthropic at Home: Moh ed i 

~l&nOns: Supers ,itioU8 - Giving~USetting an :fe' 
ForelgI) Study-South Ameri.ca - -. - - - Mrs, Jeffries 

- - Mrs. Dan Harrmgton ForOIgn Study- Syria - -
Horne Study-:-Cuba and Porto Rico - - - - - rs. Williams 

- . - . - -, . ~rs. Berry Home Study-The Mo~taineers 
The TypIcal LIfe of a ¥.Isslonary - - - Mrs. Wi! Gunllingham 

- • - - IMrs., Feather Women in Non-Chris 14nds 
JULY 9 1 - - M .• J. W. Jones 

Hostess Mr~. F. H. Jones JANUARY 14 1909 
D!,v:otion~1 . - Mrs. Tucker Hostess - -' Mrs. H. Bush 
GlVlng- Countmg Her BleSSIngs" Devotional - - Mrs. Tucker 

- - - - I Mrs. Epler GlVing-"Annual Increase" 
Roll 9all- priVileges~. Ind,!strial - - - -: Mrs. Palmer 

~lsslOns: Nature orshlp - Instrumental Selection! - -
ForOIgn-The Islands f the Pa~ific - Mrs. J. Miiler 

- - -.. -. Mrs. BrItton Roll Call·-Responsibility: Enemies 
Home~-The Phlh.ppmef Mrs. Da:'les of Missions: CQrUucianism 
Cruel Customs In Pallan Countnes Foreign StUdY-Chin~ - -

- -: Mrs. House - - - - rs. Ringland 
AUGUST ]3 .Home Study-Irrunigr tion -

Hostess - Mr~. M. E. J?nes - - - M. A. R. Da~ 
D~~otlOn.~1 - - I Mrs. W~lght Marty'rdoms, Mission ies and Con-
GIVlng- How Much ~o lOwe verts - - Mrs. Osborne 

- - - rs. H. Welch FEBRUARY 11 1909 
Roll Call· Example: id from the Hostess . -, Mrs. Mines 

9. E., and S. S., hI, latry - Dl'yotional - Mrs. Mears 
Forelg-h S~udy MeXICO and Centra.l Giving "Self Sacrifice" 

Aml~nca - Mrs. Felber ~rs. House 
Home Study The jXicans in the Roll Call- Hope: The: Year's Work 

United States Mrs. Vail The Hebrews C - -
The Social Element in Mission Work America - - ~ The Society 

- - - -! Mrs. Surber Letters from MissionaHes 
SEPTEMBER 10 Election of· Officers , 

Hostess Mrs. Forbes Annual Mite Box Opening 
Devotlonal ;:.rrs. Ferguson Picnic Supper 

NEWMA N 
SAME GOOD OI.D PI.ACE 

The PoorMan's Place 
Car] C. Thompson, Proprietor 

Best Liquors, Good Cigars 
Any Kind of Case Beer Delivered Free 

W~yne, Nebraska 
~Iaint of any resident of his road dis
ttrlct to mow o~r des:rY t~e weeds on 
neglected portIons of! roads complained 
qf and the overseer may charge and be 
paid from the general fund.of the coun
IiY one dollar and fifty cenl'! per day fot ========"",===..;,.,===========""'=""'''' 
a man, one dollar and fifty cents per ~T .t.TE ~ .t.N K O' F W .t.y N E 
day for a team, and one dollar per day 'ii:I J.4. J.4. . , n J.4. , 
ior the use of the rooking ~achine for 
the time actually epent for,the cutting We are a con~ervative institution, doino- busiIiess in a 
and destroying weect.aJ~ proVided that no "1" to. ~verBeer .hall de.troy the weed. on any business-like way, and appreciate your business/whether 
~ad until after the tibe has passed in larg-e or small. 
which the owner is required tb destroy HENRY LEY, P~es. C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres. 
the said weeds. And n statement of 
all money paid to ovetseorB of roads for R~LLIE W. LEIY, Cashier. 

carrying out the provisions of this act ~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~f~:====="'f====': 
shall be made by the loverReers to the (j \ 1 

county derk giving a proper description I Ge n a s co! of lands whereon weeds were destroyed 
by the overseers of rpads. and the coun- For 
ty c1erk shall include $uch amounts in 
making the county tax Hats 88 an as
sessment against suchllanda which shall 
be collected as other taxes. [Laws 1901 
ch. 58. Took effect June 28, 1901.] 

Published as per ord!'!r of the County 
Board and will be in fdrce hereafter. 

Witness my han~ and Beal this 9th 
day of March, 1908. 

Pender Republic: At the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Chilcott nIne miles ,west (Seal) 
or Pender at noon on Wednesday or 

COUNTY BOAHO, 

By Cbas. W, f!eynolds, Clerk. 

For Sale. 

Farm 
Loans 

Asphalt 
Ready 
Roofing this week, occurred tile marria~e at 

their daughter, .Jessie, to Albert A. 
Killton. BOn of Mr. and Mrs. Cbas 
Killion. The bride and groom are 
both from tbe very best tarntlics at 
Wayne county, and begin their mar .. 
ried lire under the moat aus·plcloUB 

At tbe 
bour tbe couple attended by 
Chilcott, " brother, and 
Hamilton 01' BeatrIce, 
cousin of the bride; took 
on the floor to the strafos at a 
tul wedding march, played by 

I have for sale a Sure Hatch Incuba· 
tor 240 egg size. In firstclass shape. 
3-26 CHAO. E. SELL~Ra, R. F. D. 4. 

Wall Paperl Wall Paller I 
Those bargains are ~olng Ia-.t. Wall 

paper from 3c a roll up. 
. LlIiAllyj. l'>auo STOR". 

For Sale. 
I have several pieee.p of choice res

Idence property for sa1e cheap and 
the right kind of terms. I , ) 

Ethel Biles. Rev. C. S. Hughes 
nOlmced the' ceremony WhIch unIted 1 

the two hearts tor tbe 'remalDd~r ot 

GRANT S. MEAR.'l. 

Seed For Sale. 
lite's journey. At tbe, close or tbe , 50 bmhel. good, SePtember picked 
ceremony, congratulatloDB were ex_ seed corn, $1;26 per b1ll!bel. One J. 1. 
tended, alter whIch a sumptuoUll and ea.se threshing machine, good .. new, 
elegac.tly prepared dinner was served to trade for atoek Address me 
I those present. A fine arr~ of Sholes, Neb. 1': HURLBURT. 

, I 

At Lowejt ~~tes 
And Best, ' 

Options, ree 1 

Phil H. Kohl 

F, M. Thoma~ . 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN . , 

Graduate A. S. o. Fmjt floor Wayne 

Nat'l Bank idi. 

. . 

Highest Grad.e 
Low~tPkce ' 

Philleo ~ ~o~.' 
A. R. Davis 
, 

Wayne, 

Ii. 
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l1omination, 

to get it. Till! ~e~ple 
an soft and easy;: who 

very much one iy or 
too :proud to war for 
that if they on,ly make 
theiroppositio~ t him 
pla:v" and.lItep ~ide, 
truth first as 1ast1 Mr. 

nomi!,ationi'l t' e"d 
busi~ess~ It i~ I ossilile 
asid~~ but ha wi, do 'no Isiilesl:eppin~. 

ell 
I 

, with'tongue 
, solutely no 

Ootp.e 

I 

~ere 

I 

bods 
I 

Leads I the Field 
In all our experienc,~ we have never a corn p~anter that equals a Deere 

No. Q. We have sold a great many of them with good satisfaction to our customers 
and ourselves. It is an accurate drop . Can be changed from hilling to drill-

Democratb 

Bry~n was again unfortunate 
. exercised dominant in .. 

pu4lic mind: 
hdd retunied, and the Re 

. ~ad been engaged in a 
tar, McKinley and his 

administratioll wer~ Jrnmensely popular, 
heightened bt a wa~e of patriotic exultation 
which swept ver the'land, and the Demo
crats, Mr. BJyan intluded, made a bad busi
ness worse ~or lhc:~selves by taking a s.tand 
as to the Phjllippints ~Ild A·merican soldiers 
in the Philh~pines rhlCh many regarded as 
the reverse Of patri~ic. 

* * * 
This year1 Let us reverse discussions in 

detall'till th1 prope~ mom~nt shall have ar· 
rived. But! in paasing consider for a mo-
ment certain~: facts: I 

There ha been: another panit;:. Its ef
fects are sti 1 here. , It)5 not a Democratic 
administrati<jn tha~ is responsible fodt tbis 
lime. The Ipeople: want 'prosperity again. 
Will they Irust a, do-nothing, patchwork, 
makeshift RepubliFan Congress to bririg, it 
back? Or kill they in resentment tUrn :to 
the other pJrty, Jhose leader is no longer 
mistrusted as a radical? 

I do not khbw, dnd do not at this time 
have even a~ impreksioQ. But it seems very 
clear that MJr. Bryan is rigbl-he now bas 
a better ~harce tb~n he ever bad hefore. 

*,.* 
The Rep~blica~ party 1\ .. not now the 

sure thing itlbad il' [900 and [904, when 
the opposition stOdd no chances at all. 

This yea~ Is n f~lltlng i year, ana no one 
can blame hfr. B~yan roj wanting to go 
the (mnt' once more. 

, I ' 
jALTlU; Wll:LLMAN. 

I 

ing without getting off seat. You dn see in operation at 

c. W. His_cox I· plem't Honse 
LOCAL NEWS. 

Mr; and Mrs. Byron Hoile were ar· 
rivals from Laurel this morning. 

Jas. Chace drove up from f.i1g~r yes
terday. 

A. A. Wollert is able to get down to 
his shop today. He has a firstclass 
blacksmith from Sioux City employed, 
and 'all patrons will get work done 
promptly at his shop. ,It 

Xou'll be "fooled" if you do not at
tend the grand display of millinery -8t 
Mi~~, Temple's, March 31st and Aprill. 

I 

• I 
agam. 

C. F. Hoffman wasl here from Win· 
side yesterday and di~ a good job-sub-

scribed for the DEMOlRAT. 
Annual sp,ing dis ay of millinery, 

opening days March 1 and April 1st, 
at Miss Temple's. 

The funeral of the i fant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Littel took place this 
afternoon at three o'~ ock. 

Markets today-W eat 89 corn 52, 
oats 44, 'flax 96, barle 61!, hogs about 
$4,60, cattle around $ .00. 

Winside ews. Mrs. White, sister of Mrs. E, Cun
ningham, and Don Cunningh~m, were 
arrivals from Iowa this morning. From Ollr special cor cspondcnt 

You are invited to attend the mill- Ollie Johnson was a Wayne visitor 
inery opening at Miss Temple'~ parlors Saturday. 
March 31 and April 1st. Fred Hodgson an~ wife of Phillips, 

Lost-cap bur off pneumatic buggy, S. D, are guests at the home of Mrs. 
please return to this office. Hodgson's parents. ' 

Two switchmen were killed in the 
yards at Sioux City thIS morning. 
Three men were riding on the foot 
board head of the engine when a brok
en rail caused the killing. GilfilIin, a 
former brakeman on the Norfolk line, 
was ground to pieces, and'a man named 
Chambers had bis back broken, t.he 
third man being injured but-not fatally. 

The perfecting of defective real es, 
tate titles and probate work our, spec
ialties. Office over Wayne National 
Bank Bld'g, WaYne, Nebraska. 

Mrs. Dan Harrington is in Sioux City 
tOday. . 

w. H. McClusky made a business 
trip to Sioux City Saturday, returning 
homeJdonday evenin~. 

The Woman's Club gave a one o'clock 
dinner in honor of Mrs, C. H. Fish, at 
the home ox Mrs. E. W. Cullen, last 
Tuesday, ' 

The Citizen's Party held a caucus 
Friday evening and nominated E. W. 
Cullen, A. Woodward and Tom Lound 
candidates to succeed themselTes on the 
Village Board of Trustees. 

Tuesday night, Mrs. 1. D. Brugger 
ga ve a party to the members of the 
Epworth League. Light refreshments 
were served and a delightful time re

Dr. Blair was in Sioux City yesterday ported. 
and accompanied Julius Peterson home Saturday night the Progressive Party 
from the hoepitai. held a caucus and nominated G. A. 

Fred Benshoof is reported to be Mittelstadt, Frank ;Y eible anlt C. E. 
somewhere on the way home from Benshoof as candidades for Village 
Sioux City w' an automobile, having Trustees. 

started for ome Tuesday morning: E. W. Tucker is neg'otiating with an 
Chas. Lund was d(lWD town yesterday automobile firm for the purchase of a 

and is beginning to feel like hi"1"elf machine and expects to be the proud .' 

possessor of "one of them things" 
within the next ten days. Mr. Tucker 
is also the president of the "Three 
Weeks' " club, ,recently organized. 

Last Saturday,. C. H. Fish held a 
very satisfactory sale of his household 
effects and horses and cattle. Mr. Fish 
and family left for Omaha today. 

The Card Club gave a dancing party 
at the han and supper at the hotel laSt 
Friday evening. Otto Voget and si&
ter furnished the music. 

The Village election this spring bid 
fair to arouse rather more interest than 
has heretofore been manifested for 
se vern I years. There will be at least 
two tickets in the field and probabl.J 
more. There are some differences' 01 
opinion relative to the saloon question 
and the enforcement of our Sunday 
closing ordinance has caused some dis
satisfaction, IUId not the least of the 
trouble arises over our celebrated 
"hog" ordinance, there being a few 
people in the town who hold that tbe 
corporation ought to be one large pas
ture and that the,)' should be permitted 
to have all the pnviliges as to the keep
ing of hogs that was enjoyed while on 
the farm. The ''hog'' ordmance is'still 
in force and has not been declared void 
by the district court and until such time 
it is the duty of the village officials to 
see that the Bame is strictly enforced. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
Report I)f Real Estate Transfers for 

one week end.lng March 24, 1008, re
ported by Frank Berry. bonded abo. 
stracter, way~' e, Nebraska, 
Sheriff of Way e Co to Spencer Hard- , 

en bergh, pr lilia€!!, w 50 ft of n l of 
lot 21 T & W ,II add to Wayne. 

William StagJman and wife th Dan 
Martin. s wi of 35-27·2, $11200.50. 

James Stephe/ts and wite to E. m", 
Stephens an\!_ E. C. Stoltenbe,rg ,Io~ 
7-Blk, 9 Orig Carroll. $100. ' 

Srlina Mettlen'to Henry W'esterhouse; 
n i of n e i-.... 25-8. $5600. ' 

Peter Ulrich st.. and wife to Fred ull-
rich, s w i-2.26-1. $1. . ; 

Peter Ulrich sr., snd wife to William U'''' .• ·I·~""· IL' , . I 

, 
, , 

"I: 
I 

'. I 

".'-

, 
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efforts fail
back to sonia ,form of re

with "their e(j~m'llrifty Worse 
off so'.far. as temperance iS90ncemed 
1;han'ii! "wa!! liefore th~ attempt 'was 

.··mad~! ! 

N6~f'ijudjjing;-: from the I!jtp~rienee of 

saloons be closed. Most asSO! It they cone1udI?g that no .deiiell~ell~e 
will! and in all human" probs -hty not placed lD them. All 

The man who talked of the 
lian' ballot 'V~s a. ~'CrazyLuke. ' 
~re.s_~cre.~ }Janot ~uune!. :v.as, . 
ed, and eVeryone 1:iellevesln 

Y.llars ago there was' a 
"Crazy Lukes" sca'ttereil 
cQuQ,~rY.' .. 'l~h"e'y . :w\'!J.r~ 
wbiskered lunatics, 

1e'>8 Simpsons" and "W·hisk/~ra.ndo 

I •• ~ho~ 
Meats I 

t>ell'ers" and......:and-why, 
the absolute, Bed1amie, . 
mingo loony limit. That's 

were. They were "pops;' i;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. il 
were 1./1 favor of curbin" thtJ "OTn'1r~ •. ,.~ 
tions.Especially they lWllialUutlO 
way commissions that would 
r~~es~!l-91-r.~lye the physical 

otber:Commuhities what I wiII ~appen in 'n h' C kl /n 
Lincolri if 110 license carries. !JII the WI t l~ or a ... 

a hq\1~r dealer in Lincoln liy will contrary to law 
underta~e to Bell ail~ liquor Co~tlary to ~ecr~t ... 

ties of tbera(l ways and control their 
bO?k-keepin!t, and prevent watering 

jdEltelmliiil-'1 tl'le stock They wanted Income taxes 

. the ra:W~: as: tlley have too ,much at ~ng ;w 
stakeJbut in their, place we ~1I~~n .. :" 
a lot of cheap~ drug stores. a. JOlDlD~ 
have.~~~1" fif~! toea .. tlOn 
an:l !iCl!esin;thil wall I' 

of m~- u/ider no· reStraint, 
possililliiy of ari occasBi,mal 
do no~'mind ~ing to jail "oc<iasion!,ny 
and whose sale :object will 
most'''IMney but:'of the 
shortlist possible time, who 
in seRlng to minors and' ~ollfirmc<:iI·hi1)iti,o'ri:'I·~l\f\IU!~PI~il:Jn~crea~'ed 

. drunIii~):'d8.. : 
W~\':willl have a lot of 

peraliBe biliiard and pool 
Jiquo( from a jUg or 
We Will haye a small army, 
gers,' :n,aMal ~!9miea,· 
as so&t be:in ~mrunot,· 
a dollar or'liWb1i:tobuyl a 
ky, »,nd' peddle it Dutby drink in 
alleYI(~,nd ~~rk; stairway,s. I I 
W~rll'haveia l?t '«!f I!I~bIi! !I,i-ga~i2led, 

w)lel'lJ::l:be • m~bers and'. tb,~1~ frIends 
will Hieet inl secret and gamlillEl' and fill 
up on'badw1iisliy: . I.', . 

for the ,purpose of holding down the 
"swolle~,,·tortunes," and they prated 
Of such forefgh abominations as the 
·A.list,':~1ia·ri· ballbt and the initiative 
anI) referenO'UIn',i •. 

. Tb~'averaiil'poHt\iii'an in popu1istic 
r~g;ion~' 'meetingl: ~ man of the other 
"old'. party;'" wU'Qld say: 'I 'can t~lk 
with a democraf:;i'-or republi 
the cas~may be"':""but damn a 
Atld the'. oth&r" man would 
"Amen I" 

And.ilow' we 'find that 
tullnel'h'as been opened into the vld 
parties, and the "Crazy Lukes" are 
all absorbed in to the hosts of the safe 
and·Silne. A gulleful old populi~t got • JfJr~J.'J)gen, 
the old Ocala platform adopted at a 
republican convention in .. Nebraska 
last year, and it sounded Rooseveltian 
and was received wt'th whoops. We 
find that Sockles8 Simpson was ahead 
of us, tl;1at's all. 

And men like Fourier, Owen; Marx, 
George-tbe "Crazy Lllkes" whose 
bearts yearned for the people. and 
who.prea.ched of a tunn'el into a land 
without poverty, in which all wbo de

" 
'~'{~.'f--.~--------------~~ 
M~de and gu~ranteed by th~ Am
encan DruggJsts Syndicate (6 000 
Retail Druggists) . '-

Cost 2Sc a Jar 

Koester Drug Co. 
W~;ynll h"aV~Ii:'~rl'iate$Jio~kpf liquor 

kept IIp twe!l~Y pnvate hoin~ ~here' i 
is1!:ep~,inone now. ' 

much if you cart find in thjs country a Sire may work, and none shall want. Carroll, Nebraska 

'Ii) • ," 

.w.:~~" 
-.~.. , 

Thel Love of Accumulating! a. Compe-
tence Grows on Peqple 

. At first they don't thirlk x\luch about 
tt, ~ut with time comes thei reluctance 
to d\'aw out even a penny of their little 
store • 

T
. I , 

. 0 Make Sa~ wier 
we are giving out;a 

~eautiful 'Ppcket 
Savings Babk 

can save when the inclination 
I you. Call today and get 

First National Bank 
qldest Bank in Wayne County 

Wayne, NebraSka 
.. I 

, f ' , 

TI,1.sCan Easily Opefat~ 
OlJ Typewriter Yourself 
Dd~'t worry . 

your correspond
ent. 

Don't write 
him anything by 
hand- that it takes 
him lime to make 
Qut - that may 
leave him in 

, , 

WEb,will! have of,' 
men~b\r !'dru',ilt' 
Peoph~': thllt: they !lanDO!; 
from· drinking" thinkin&, it 

size, of ,Lincoln _t~at makes a ,All of them were sent to the Bedlam 

,.I~. ~.w'~.: o/!1~. '~Pi.!l',J,!.!~~RJ,'"i qU~.it!:O~().f .... t?~~Pd.;. ~.!l~ .. }n,~ne,. , .But t, ~e..tUtl:. 
It does .. Qiurpresent XClSe b9ard P\l).lS bemg b0.r\li!-. Not· on ~he exaCt 

'::::=;;::::;;'::=:::===::;;~~::::;::::;:i I doubf - that he r i:a.n-1tle~i1y read 
And don't fill out legal l1aI!('fS or l;a~ , 

membs-or make out accounts or hole! 
men~ In yOur own hand writ~rig. 

II 

elected lD :response t a demand plan of any of tbMn - but It Is going 

'~o~~ rel!~1;J:jiction 'in t~e c0l1-trol of on U'nder. the, w,' ater. ,jn ,th.€!, dark. a. nd , hquor tra ., Th~y ar pledged to cold, and lives are being losti but 
ao."'.;,'''-' they ha e been in office hut a some day the tunn'el will emerge . 

. ,and have made good I The regu- tbe li~ht-;-and the "Crazy Lukes" 
lat~ons ad~Pld for ,next~year are a vOll,be. justified again.' 'AIl praise to 
great step m dvanceland e bound to tbe"Crazy Lukes" They stir us up'. 
produce resul. r -Des'Mo"lnes 10 Dally' News 
'A~e the co~!kervati~e. v~ters'r'eady to ' , . . 

ovez:throw. t111~ and _.at,tem,rt s. om. ,eth.ing For ·Sale. 
that has pr, qve. d. dls~stJ:qus wherever . . • ". ' 
triilq or will !they gife it II trial. 'Not- Two acres of groJllld and tWQ houseS 
witllstanding' the fa~t that members about two blocks south of Fisher's 

boar. dw~~opilo.· sM lumber office. Inquire of 
the 9810~ri8arilra1il 8-5« Hmmy NOll. 

and hig~.~~«ii~ ill th!s,lcom
pledg\ls ha;ve neter been n; G, Leisenririg, M.n. 

I qUleSt.ionled . find Vrolljlrierit· men 
prohibition,1 at la 108s ' . 'of 

SURGEON AND- PHYSICI~ 
; 
Wayne, Nebraska 
! 

Static electricity for ehronic diseases. 
'X-ray examinations_ 

Exclusive-

PL.lJ n BIN' (] 
SH·O·P 
All Kinds of 

4 t .. ··," .. 

The Pioneer In 
I ' , Harness 
i Building 

,~phn. S. Lewis, Jr 

I 

Best of Materials. " 

Best of Workmanship. 

Lowest Trade Prices. 

i See Me for Your 
Spring Harness 

.• Needs •. 

tiLING. 
tpeWork • 

RCl)airs 

i All parties wanting 
tiling done next spring 

and and who wish the ser-

SU' t\~lie' s .Vi.ces of a competen 
, 1111 oivil eiigiiieer, should 

On Short Notice engage my services 
Pipes of "~\l1 Sizes Cistern dnee. Leave orders 

Pumps and Sinks at Fisher's Lbr. Ofilce. 

Geo. Grunemeyer Andrew Sorenson. 
First..Door North of 
N'e"eij & 'Cra.ven'a . 

, 
,These are days of Bock beer and balk 

\)Qo;oe. 

It looks bad, reflects on yonr standillg, 
mak~s people think you can't afford a ste
nogrnpher, and IS sometimes ambiguous. . 

Y qu can Vtrite out your l~t~ers-make out 
an abstract-fill in an insurance policv---en
ter youe card memos-make out Tour a("

couqt:s or a hotel menu-or do any kind.of 
writi;ng yqu need, on "any K.ind, size or !bi~k. 
ness of paper, space any way you want on 

'J1)e ... .' 
OLIV~n' 

T ~pewriof:i 
The Standard Vuibl~ Writer 

\:o~ can write any or the,.. things yoursci£ 
if yoq: do .not happen to have a slenograph~r, 

F;or you caD easily learn'l"ith a lillie prae- .. 
tIce, to write just 115 rapidly, and a§ Perf&t~ 
Iy, as an 'expert on the OLIVER. Because 
the OLIVER is the simplified typewriter, 
And. you can see every ~.ord you wtile. 
About 80 per cent. more durable 'tha~ any 
olher. typewriter1 because it .lias. about 80 
per cent less wearing poin~ than most other 
!ypewriters~ 
. ~,per cent. easter to write with ~ 
these other coml"licated, intricate machines 
that "require 'fhumoringU~technical know .. ' 
ledge-long practice and special skill to 
operate 

1'ban machines which e.wnot be adjU$ted 
to any special space-with 'which it is imJlOl!' 
sible to write abstracts, insuranc!! pollCid Or I 

od!i-size documents, except yon buy expens
ive special attachments requiring experts· to 
opj:r'lte. ' 
'·Yo.u~ can adjust the OLIVER to an,. r:ea

so~aqlc spacc-YQu can write on any reaSOn
able fize and thickness or paper, right oul 10 
th~ver7 edge, without the aid of anJ .""
pensi,ve attachmenl or special ,kill, And 1()~r 
wJrk will be near appearing, le!:ible and 
cl .... r. 

For the OLIVER is theIIYP"wr!ter ror the 
doctor, tlle jawyer. the.ins:urance :agentl the: 
merchant, the hotel propriotor--or any man 
who does his own wri ling_ , 

,Write us DOW (or our boOklet on the til*,
plified (eatnre~ or the OUVER. 

Oliver Typewriter Company 
, ,,6 South tsth St. ! ' 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 
) 

'I I 


